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No. 176.] BILL. [189-

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Can-
ada Powder Company.

W IEREAS the Canada Powder Company have, by their petition, Preamble.
represented, that doubts have been raised as totheir .power to

become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange, which they
are constantly required to make, draw and endorse, the same being taken

5 by thein inthe ordinary course of their business, and have prayed for
ainendments to their Act of Incorporation, to rernove such doubts, and
for othpr purposes, and it is.expedient to grant the prayer of their peti-
tion ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as fbllows :

I. The said Company shall have power to becone parties to promis- Company may
10 sory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than one hundred becone

dollars, and any such pronissory notes made or endorsed, and any such promissory
hills of exchange drawn, accepted, or endorsed by the President or notes.
in his absence one of the Directors of the Company, and the Secretary,
shall be binding upon the said Company; and every such promis-

15 sory note or bill of exchange shall be presumed to have been
properly made, drawn, accepted, or endorsed, as the case may be, for
the Company, until the contrary be shown, and shall under any circum-
stances be binding upon the Company, in the hands of a bona fide
holder thereof, for value ; and in no case shall it be necessary to have the

20 seal of the Company affixed thereto; nor shail the President, Diiector,
or Secretary be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever.
Provided always, that nothing in this section shall be construed to auth-
orize the said Company to issue any note payable to bearer, or any pro-
missory note intended to be circulated as money, or to give the said

25 Company any banking power.

Il. The Company may, in addition to the power granted by the Company may
twelfth section of their Act of Incorporation, bind themselves to pay, or pay or repeive

contract to receive, a rate of interest not exceeding ten per cent. per tenper cent
annum.

80 III. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the Company at any time Shares, when
after the whole of the shâÏes subscribed for and remaining unforfeited all paid up,
shall have been lawfully pàid up, by a resolution to that effect, to reduce a"'aye ore O
the amounts of the shares Uf the Company to the 'suin of five hundred eacb.
dollars each : Provided always that no such resolution shal have force or

35 effect until after its adoption by the majority of the shareholders present
at a meeting of the shareholders specially convened for that purpose, and
from' and after~such adoption, each shareholder of, one share of one
thousand dollars, shall be entitled to ask, d'emand apnd receive from the
Company, scrip certificates for two shares of five hundred dollars each,
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and so in proportion, and the original scrip shall, from the time of such
adoption, cease to be valid as binding on the Company and shall be
delivercd up to be cancelled.

Day of annual IV. The annual general meeting of the Company shall, from and after

meet"ng the passing of this Act, he held on the first Monday in February in each 5
changed. year, in place of the second Monday in January as provided by the said

Act; but a failure to make such election on such day shall not operate
as a dissolution of the Company, but the same may be subsequently held,
as provided for in the said Act.

Transfer of V. No transfer of any share shall be valid, until entered in the books 10
tshares flot ofteom acodntos
valid un°i of the Company, according to, such form as the Directors may from time
entered on the to time appoint; and until the full amount of the shares subscribed for
books of the shall have been paid up, it shall be necessary to obtain the consent of the
Company, . Directors to such transfer beir.g made: Provided always, that no stock-

holder indebted to the Company shall be permitted to inake a transfer or 15
receive a dividend until such debt be paid or secured to be paid to the
satisfaetion of the Directors.

Public Act. VI. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


